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Sax Peamcirco, .Tone 7.—Among 
Lite puNoitTt on the Utlglo today 
from Hong Kong, were four men who 
participated In tbo tight at MaoIIr, on 
May \. They am Payonauer U. A. 
Loud, of Urn dispatch boat McCulloch; 
l>r. Cha*. P. Klndleberger, aurgeou o( 
Olympia; Kalph Pl»l|ai, secretary U> 
Lite captain of the McCulloch, uud 4. 
C. Evaus, gunner of the Ifoetoti. Tltey 
loft Manila on May 5. l>r. KiudleUet- 
ger and Gunrr Ev*u» are going home 
on account of expiration of their ha 
time, rnymaitei Loud and Mr. 
Phelps are here on bn nines, and will 
return to the McCulloch. They all 
•peak of the Valor and determination 
of their opponent! in the latttle of 
Manila. They lay that the Son tilth 
fought bravely oven after the list 
vMllge of bop« had gone and atayrd by 
their goo* aa long aa they could bit 
turd. 

I)r. Klndleberger gives u graphic no- 

couutof tbe fight. Mm we* oo the 
Olympia through it all. In tbe Hist 
easault tbe flagship took the lead, the 
other Teasels following iu her wake at 
four ship-lengths. The Spualeu fleet 
waa approached by laps, each turn 
bringing tbe oonleatauta nearer to- 
gether. By this plan the American 
vessels frequently poured broadside* 
Into tbe enemy, but were themselves 
more exposed to fire. At one time the 
«moke became co dense that It was 
necessary to draw aside allowing tbe 
cloud to lift. The vesseli were exam- 
ined and it was fouod that tlwy had 
sustained no damage. Break fust waa 
served to tbe men aud In a few coin- 
ulee they re-entered the light with the 
greatest enthusiasm. 

Tbe second light was even more 
fierce tbao the*,fiiat. It wa* In that 
that the Baltimore Was stroek. Dur- 
ing tbe flgbt tbe Spanish admiral’s 
ship pat bravely out of tbu line to 
in net the Olympia. The entire Amtr- 
Ktaii fleet oocceotrated on her and she 
was ao badly Injured that abe turned 
around to put beck. At tbta juncture 
tbe Olympia let fly un fl-inch abell 
which struck her ateru and pleiced 
through almnet her entire length, ex- 

ploding finally In the engine room, 
wrecking her machinery. This sboli 
killed tbe captain and 00 men, aud set 
the veasel ou Ore. Iu tbe heat of tbe 
flgbt two torpedo boats moved out to 
attack tbe fleet. They were allowed 
to come wiUilu 800 yards when e few 
shells from the Olympia sunk them 
with ell un board. Tbe second boat 
eras later found turned up ou lira 
beach, covered with blood. 

Id the second light the Baltimore 
was lent to silence the fort at Cavite. 
Shs plunged Into a cloud of smoke sod 
opened Are on tbe fortUloations. In a 
few minutes a shell struck theammn- 
nitlon and the fort blew up with a 
deafening report. 

Tho work or the Baltimore wae glo- 
rious. After tbe principal ship* had 
heeti destroyed the Conoord, Raleigh 
and Petrel, being of light draught, 
were sent In clow to handle the re- 
maining vessels of tbe fleet. They 
made quick work uf them. In taking 
poia pas ton of tbs land forts, sevsral 
hundred wounded Spaniards fell into' 
the 1 tends of the Ainerlcupa sud nearly 
300 dead were accounted lor on tbe 
spot. Holes In which numbers bed 
been hastily bnried ware found. The 
dead were returned to relatives; so far 
as this oooUl be dooe. and tbe wounded 
were cared for In the best manner pos- 
sible by tbe American surgeons. 

The Bpauisb loss tooted up 400 
allied, 000 woonded. and a property 
loss ot anywhere from *0,000,000 to 
110,000,000. The day of the tight was 
dear and hot. Not a breath of air 
was stirring. 

Attar tbe drst battle the Americans 
were greatly fagged by heat, and the 
rest and breakfast allowed them by 
the oommodore was of inestimable 
benefit. When tbe men were at break- 
fast a conference of all officers was 
hstd on board tlm Olympia, whan the 
plan of tbe second battle waa made 
known by the oommodore. 

Several shots struck tits Olympia 
and the waa pierced a number of times 
On shell struck the side of tbe ship 
against tbe hospital ward. Tbe chap- 
lain and nurses were stunned by the 
concussion. 

experts nave ogure-1 oat uni tlie 
lighting volume of the gun* of the )*- 
•pectire sides of the battle was three 
for the American*, agminit seven for 
the Spanish. It Is clear Lltvti that the 
superiority was la the ships aad the 
men. 

Paymaster Loud, who wna mi the Mc- 
Culloch during the right, wea a witness 
of events on both sides. From his po- 
sition be eeuhf an every movement of 
tbe American ships and eould alto sse 
the battle plans of the ttpautards 
“For two boars,” said Mr. Loud, -the 
steady thunder of cannon was kept up. 
Tbe roar was something terrible. At 
one time I really thought we would be 
beaten. This was after tbe Are bed 
been kept up an Imor. It looked like 
every g«n on the Hpeoieb ships had 
turned loose ou ns all together soil the 
altars line was a veritable blase of Are 
from the batteries. Tbe din wee sim- 
ply Indescribable. Tone iieou tons of 
diet fell over our ships. There was 
steel enough Vo bave sank uar entire 
fleet. Oar salvation waa In the bed 
marksmanship of the Mpanlarda dorse 
of tbe batteries, however, were better 
trained. Hearty all of our ships were 
struck by both large aad amall shot, 
but no dsmrge of eor»aei|ii«noe was 
dees. 

lino. A- J. IVmboitoo. of Alternate. 
j|*0 U*t Frid*» •fUroooa. IHMh 
foUovad » wood ib)k« of paralfila. 

KKCriXU ASSIIVCBMAKUKN. 

ErraUtal Day* m( 3fa4ftaa «ml ii«mi« 
UimM letor Hr Ftrs^Mufi. 

There fsw thing* Uirvt 111* Heart 
of woman hold* dourer tliao aunlver- 
•arise, write* Margaret Uarrl* In Uie 
bt. Louis Jit public. These may be 
grave or gay. but, nevertheless, site 
cling* to them, and would not mlM 
remembering one. 

It her life ha* run on utter tl>e ordt- 
dlnsry way of womon'a live*, there U 
tbe day In Jnoe to remember when her 
Prince Charming told bor of bi* love, 
and tbe day when *bo became hi* wife, 
tbe birthday other children, and then, 
Often, Uie *ad day wlien the dread 
angel of death boru away one of her 
loved oue*. All them neluiig to Uie 
woman whose lito has ruu along In Uia 
way we call ordinary. And In Ui» ex- 
traordinary life—well, God pity Uie 
woman whom life nueil* mutt be culled 
txtraoi til nary, ller annlvtrsarina teem 
always more, and sadder. 

Anniversaries are the mile stone* 
along tbe road of life. \V* might be 
able well enough to Qnd our way with- 
out them, but somehow we like to 
count the miles wa have been. There 
I* a certain arntlment that Is called 
into being wlien we como to a mile 
stone at tbe side of a long, country 
load, and wlisn Wa p«*s VUat Way I 
again and Hod that in tbe ruili of Hu- 1 

piovemeul* the ulrl atone bae been re- 1 

moved we feel that we have mused 
something When a certain day slip* ! 
by without our remembering until 1 

quite the next tluv that it wa* an an- j 
ulvcraary that we usually remember, | 
tbcu, though affair* goon Just the 
same, we feei—It we are women—that 
we have mlsaed something from life; 
even that we have actually been guilty 
of wrong in failing to remember. 

Soioo iwople may not approve of an- 

nlveraariee. but I do. The family, 1 
have noticed, Ibat annually take* par- 
ticular Dole of the greatest number of : 

days U the one lliat n the most loving I 
and least selflxh. 

The aniilversary-kesping habit baa. 
I know, beoa many tinea condemned 
by phlkjaophleally Inclined people, be- 
cause. they reasoo, aromea are too 
given to remembering, and would he 
often happier were they more given to 
forgetting. lie tbia aa It may. though ! 
it may sound paradoxical, there arc 

even some sad daya that It la happiest 
fur us to rsmemher. We would out i 
forget them if wecoukl. We need Dot■ 
parade our uunlveraarise to the world: | 

Ttay bourn or all hoUdin an chnaa 
Kept lJ/ tMimc’Ivca Mi-cix- oml apart; 
TOs* fttovat unlr«mn« at ttkm boat i, 

Wimm 11*0 ful :ircr *>c IcUIn* (*vortWw«. 

Anniversaries bind the hearts of a : 
country's people dour. If the hittt>- 
days of great men and the dates whou 1 

great battloe were fought were not rtf- ! 
ularly recalled aud celebrated, tbeu, I | 
think, though patriotism mlgol never 
die out. It still tnlgbt not hsve that 
isul that it now bas. Wbeu we re- 
member that on a certain day long ago 
we were victorious, wc take heart and 
gain courage from Ibe rsmumbraucv, 
(or why may we not be agalu, ereu 
though a hundred anniversaries have 
passed since tbeu? Ob, yes, anniver- 
saries are good things 1 hope we will 
oever got too busy or too practical to 
rememember them. 

The people of a country become oue 
great family In keeping a national an- 
niversary. In Ibe borne (be keeping 
uf an anniversary means tbe keeping 
alive uf common family Interests, and 
nothing la better for family happiness 
than this. 1 am sorry for tbe little 
child that has no birthday. I am sorry 
for the man and woman who do not 
remember wedding anniversaries. 

Over the big world. In time, a da- 
voted family may scatter, but wbeo au 

anniversary day oomos round each 
will think of the other particularly on 
that date, and all feel certain that for 
a time at Unit they are one In thought, 
even though miles of land and water 
stretch between them. 

A woman seta a great deal of storo 
by bow much or how little a man 
thinks of no anniversary. Dorothy, 
who has been engaged just a year, is 
all In a Hatter on the 1st of June bu- 
esnse she Is sure Jack will remember, 
and when lie comae lu tbe evening, 
bring her a great, lovaly bunch of rosea 
or soma dainty gift. And wban Jack 
ooroea her doting little heart is all an- 
ticipation. XIne times out uf tan 
there are no roses and no gift. She 
waits a tong while tor him even to 
make some remark about the date, but 
he doesn't, aud then. If tbe Is s wise 
little woumu, aba will remind him. 
And Jsok, being a man of ilia world, 
and not altogether ignorant of tbe 
ways of woman, will be positively 
startled, and say: "By Jovnl I’d 
really not thought of It, Dorothy, hot 
dear, you mustn't think I do not ap- 
preciate my blessings, but I’ve been so 
busy,” etc. All this If Dorothy Is a 
wise little woman, sod the conclusion 
Is very happy. Bnt nine times out of 
Ian aho Is not wise, and dost not re 
mind Jack of tbe happy anniversary, 
and try as she will to appear other- 
wise, there Is a disappointed air about 
her that Jack calls to blmaelf "pre- 
occupied,” after he Is at homo and 
thinks nbont it. And Miaa Dorothy 
op in bar room shads a few tears and 
la delightfully miserable thinking over 
bow heartless and Indifferent the beet 
of men are. for she Is not yet ready to 
place her Jaok In any other list. If 
aay Jack who has a Dorothy reads 
this, 1 hope be will keep a notebook of 
all days that are apt to fall in the hoe 
of anniversaries In lime to come, fur 1 
have given him a moat valuable tip. 
Tun touch a terribly tender spot la a 
woman’s heart when you fell to re- 
member bar dearest anniversaries. 

I know the lovellmt old wnddod cou- 
ple—» reuolar dob.i Anderaon, coy Jo, 
Jobn,’’ and wife- "Raven took*" 
ham long ago to road to allvar wod 
••bonny browa” abow the tracing* of 
Tlma'a Angara, bat ay • John Aoder- 
•un" never forgot* ibo day that be 
claimed hi* dainty bride. 1 **w him 
Um other day with a Mg bunoh of 
mm* la hi* hand and ha nailed and 
told me he wm taking lbar* hoane to 
••molfeer.” hae*eao-it waa Onar “wad- 
ding day.1’ When two bam grown 

I old together there Is no namu that 
aoundi to tender and respectful aa 

1 “mother.” Lstnr [ saw ''mother" and 
: ‘‘John Anderson” sitting on Um 

shaded porch ot tbnlr home, and 
‘•Mother” had pinned at tho neck ot 
Iter soft Uncle gown a big. beautiful 
Pi ok rose, I am oertaln abo did not ex- 
actly want it tbore, but “John Ander- 
son” bad fastened it on, and though I 
did not see Mtu. t am quite sure that 
he wanted to fusion another in her 
hair, but “Mother” shook her head at 
this, and reminded him that she was 
no longer young enough for that, 

A wedding-day auulveraary la some- 
thing more ibao plctureaqne wlieu 
youth has gone long, long, ago. f 
wish there were more "John Ander- 
sons” like the or.n nf my story, and 

I that there were more wires like “Jobu 
Anderson's” wife. It la a great pity 
when men and women grow too busy 
and too practical to nntertuln » bit of 
sentlamot. 

It is the “imcrrl anniversaries ot the 
heart" that. I think. If In high hesveu 
there Is note taken of tho concerns of 
mortals, must be moat iscredly guard- 
od In that honk where aneb dales are 
recorded even angel eyes hesitate to 
pry. There is the anniversary of u 
broken heart, a shattered idol, a disap- 
pointed Ideal and a ascridce so groat 
that nothing leas Ilian love could hrvo 
prompted it. Kach of ns has one or 
mom of those anniversaries to keap— 
to keep alone, or only with high heav- 
en. for, somehow, ere like (a think 
that Uveae Qailu affairs of uors are ! 
shared by the loflnlte. 

One might aa well try to order the 
ways of the wind and the son as to tali 
» woman to forget to keep aoenunt of 
tiie days that have meant inuat to her 
in life. Uot anniversaries cannot 
harm us if we do uot foolMily allow 
them to sadden ua. nod we should cer- 

tainly not allow then to coal the faint- 
est of shadows oyer others. Every 
year wuen you tell your r wary of day* | 
to be rememhetod. quickly slip along > 
the tad ones aud tell of the glad ones 
only to share with Iboati who love you. I 
Yon will drop none from the string, I j know, and, indeed I would not hava 
you. 

Oaa. Lao Win Taka Vara afHta TrM|M. 
Jrw'lCMXivilJ ;K1bJ Timc»-Cnlon. 

General Lee Intends to keep all regi- 
ments In hii army corps lo camp at 
this city until the propitious moment 
shall arrive. He will school litem In 
all that is well for the sold lets to know 
■mo intend to Invade Cuba He him- 
self understands exactly what they 
need, and knows how they should be 
equipped tor a campaign in an lBland 
where cllnutlo and aooi-il condltlom 
calculated to occasion disease are eo 
different from those In llie United 
Stales. When Itls army corps shall he 
ordered lo Cuba the men cominelog it 
will be prepared for the hardship* 
awaiting them They will be clothed 
in a way to urutcct them from the ex 
tremes uf day and night temperatures 
In Culm. Tlmlr rations will contain 
food best for them to eat In the Island. 
The general intends to take paternal 
care of hi* troop*, aud lie does not try 
to ooncea) intentions so righteous it 
is safe to aay that General Lee’s men 
will be better prepared fur the Cuban 
ciunpalgu than any in the army. Gen- 
Lee sometime ago wrote an article for 
an K.astern magazine, in which ho 
stated hia theories regarding armament 
aud equipment of American soldiera in 
Cuba. These theories be will put Into 
practice at the proper time, lie will 
be supported by men who liayo the ut- 
most confidence in him. Hardships 
will be redaeedto an absolute mini- 
mom, if indeed, the men shall be ob- 
liged to undergo hardships at all. Ac- 
cording to General laeft, ills theories 
put lu practice will make the Cuban 
campaign easy as one carried on In 
IUtuols and Ohio. 

•Mr naWu'a JfMhrr. 

Money )■ to bo raised to pay off a 

mortgage no tin iiome»t Mrs. Hobson, 
mother of Klehmond P. Hobson, the 
hero of the Msrritnao. Z. If. P. Ingle. 
L. Ropier and H. V. Taylor, of Mobile, 
Ala., are making an effort to raise the 
fund. An exchange says : 

"Througb honorable misfortune, 
Mr*. Hobson was furcsd to sail a part 
or her homestead property, and then to 
mortgage the rest, amt haa not been 
able to redeem It, despite the fact that 
her eon faithfully sent his mother all of 
his pay above the ooet of actual main- 
i* nance of himself as a cadet, and sluca 
while In the service I notion io the 
Alabama /IcHcon. published to Greens 
boro, that thta mortgage la ad re it leaf 
for foreclosure sale, which will take 
place at ao early a data as the 18th of 
this month. Thus, this brave boy’s 
mother’s home Is to be takpn from her 
do doubt because from Uls meager pay 
as a naval olUcer he is unable to pay 
the defat. 

‘•Now, young Hobson will doahtlsee 
tie voted thetnsnke of Congress, to- 
gether with a sword or a medal, bat 
Chase will not pay a mortgage, and 1 
propose to appeal to the people of tbU 
Appreciative nation to pav off this 
mortgage and boy back the part of the 
old hntnestead that lias been sacridoed 
and that the Mile shall be In the name 
of Klohmond 1*. Ilobson, where b« ar111 
And rest with hla mother when peace 
shall bring Its blssalugs to our uoou- 
try." 

This purpose was announced this 
morning, and although no publication 
was made, ouotrlbntlons came in great 
inimlwr to Mr. (ogle and ate still 
coming. 

The Plrst National Bank of Mobil* 
lias bean selected as a repository for 
the fond. 

Uk»» UbuMhUnv tlM. 
Charlotte Ohaarvrr. 

Mooreevllla U to hare a new church. 
The 1'reebtterieoe of tint ulaoe are tn 
build a $10,000 oh mob. Mr. Gen. C. 
Ooodman wee hero Thursday on Intel- 
are* connected with the building of 
the eliu roll. Ife eajra he liea been tn 
roeny l*Wo#a to eee chaiobee of reennt 
cniiatrooUnn, but he fled* r*e church 
that be llkee ee well aa tha Pmbjte- 
nee cburen at Geetonla. 

■ABK TWAIB ax BABIKK. 

T*' y»Y*rll» Knmnrlii BMW* I Ora Us t 

OY««llt AM laspsr'AAen »f III* III. 
Botrr. 
At a banquet glveu In houor of the 

late Gan. I*, n. Sheridan, of Um Xodenul 
Btmy “Mark Twain" responded to the 
novel imiliaoent of "The Be trie*" a* 
followr 

"The Babies,’’ Ae tliey comfort ua 
in our eonowa, lot sis uot forget them 
in nor foativitlna. (laughter.) 1 like that! We haven’t all had tbe 
good fortune to be ladles-(laughter) — 

we haven’t all beeu general*, or poeta, 
or oUteame..; but when the toast1 
worka down to "the babiea’’ ere stand 
on common pun ml, fur we have all 
been there—been babies (Laughter and applauae.) It is tt ^bame that fur 
a thousand yema, tbe world’* banquet* 
havo utterly ignored tbe baby, a* if lie 
didn’t amount to anything. Ifyou 
gentlemen will atop and think a min- 
ute—If you will go buck fifty or a hun- 
dred years to your early married life— 
(laughter)—and reuontemplato yeor 
flrat baby, you will remember that be 
amounted to a good deal, end even 
•omethln* over. Yon aoldlert all 
know that when that little fellow ar- 
rived at family headquarter* you had 
10 >our rwdgnatloo. (Laugh- 
ter). flo took entire eoioinaod. V*u 
became hi* lackey, bI* mere body Mr- 
**nt, ^°u had to atand around, 
too. lie was not a commauder wins 
made allowance fot time, dlataaoe, 
weather, or anything eUa-you bad to 
execute bis orders, whether U was pos- 
sible or not. (Laughter.) 

Auu lltero was only one lorm of 
marching in bit minimi of uoticn, and 
that was tbe double quick. He Unit- 
ed yon with every sort of insolence nnd 
disrespect, mid Uie bravest of you didn't dare to say a word. You oould 
fsee tbe dentb storm of Donelson and 
Vicksburg, nnd glra blow for Wow _ 

(applanse)—but when he dewed you* 
whiskers end pulled your hslr, and 
twisted your nose, yon bid to take It. 
(Deugbter.) When tbe Ihondrrs of 
war wtff soandlbtf in your car*, you 
set your faoe toward Uie batteries, nnd 
advanced with a steady triad; but 
when he tnrnod on the terrors ot his 
war-whoops. you advanced In tbs 
other dtreotlun—(laughter)— migbty 
gild of the ebanee, too. When he 
called for soothing syrup, did you 
venture to throw out any re- 
marks about bertalu serviess lialng 
unbecoming an officer and a 
gentleman? No I You got up and 
got it. If be ordered bis pip bolllo. 
and it wasn’t warm, did you talk 
back? Not you! You went to work 
and warniHd It. You. even descended 
so far In vour menial office as to take a 
suck at that warm, Insipid stuByour- 
self. to see Ir it was right -three parts 
of water to ocn of mljlt, a touch of 
sugar to modify llie oolJe, and a drop 
of peppermint tn kill those Immortal 
hiccoughs. I can taste it yet. (Hoars 
Of laughter.) 

And how many things you learned 
as you went along. SenlTmeuul young 
folks still take stock in that tKautiful 
old saying, that wl.cn the baby smiles 
In Ills sleep it Is because the angels are 

whispering in him. very pretty, hut 
"too tlilu.” (Daughter.) Simply wind 
on the stomach, my friends) If the 
baby proposes to take a walk at bis 
usual hour —half-past £ In tbe morning —didn’t you rise up promptly and re- 
mark. with a taeulal addition which 
woulda't Improve a Sjcday school 
book much, that was tbe very thing 
you were about to propose yonnelf f 
(Hoars.) Oh, you were under good 
discipline I And, os you were flatter- 
ing up and down the room m your “uudreas uuiforin.” you not only pret- tied undignified baby-talk, but yon tuned up your martial voice sod tried 
to sing. ’’Kock-n-by, baby. In tbe tree 
top,” for iustauce. What a spvctaole 
for the army of tbe Tetineseee! (Bonn of tanghtcr.) And what an affliction 
for tbe neighbors, too; for It isn’t ev- 
erybody withlo a ml to around that 
likes military music at 8 o’clock In the 
morning. And when you had been 
keeping this thing up for two or tbrno 
hours, nnd your little velvet head Inti- 
mated that nothing suited It like exer- 
cise ana DoUe—”go on”—what did 
you da ? You simply wool no till yon dropped In tbe last ditch. (Grant 
laughter.) Tlie Idea that a baby doesn’t amount to anything 1 Why, 
one baby is just a boose end n front- 
yard lull by Itself, one baby can fur- 
nish mom boslncsn than you and your whole interior department can attend 
to; ho is mitarprlslsg, Irteprotsible, bvlai full of lawless activities, and do 
what yon pleaae, yoo can’t make him 

ob the reservation. (Prolonged 
laughter.) Hufflcleat unto the day la 
one baby. Aa long aa you are Id your 
right mind, don’t yon ever pray for twin*. (Hoar* of laughter and 
bluabea by Den. Sheridan.) Twine 
amount to a permanent riot, nod there 
alu’t aoy real ditfervooe between trip l*te and an Ineorrectlon. (J.aoghtar.) Ye*, It le high time lor a tnaalmeatcr 
to reoogulxe the Importance «f the 
“Rablea.” Think what la In (tore for 
Urn present crop. Fifty yeara henna 
we ehull all be dead—I truat—whan 
tbla dig, if it atlll aorvlvet—and lat ua 
hope It may, will be floating oyer a re- 
uobllo numbering two hundred million 
eoule, uooordtng to tlie Milled Itwa ef 
our Increaea, oor preeeot acboonor of 
elata will have grown Into a political 
leviathan, a a rent Kaatera, and Urn 
cradled babies of to-day will bn on 
deck. I*t them be well trained, for 
we ere going to leave a Mg contract on 
their hunda. tAoplauae.) Among the 
three or four mUlioaa of cradlea now 
rocking In the land are aome which 
thla nation would praeorve for age* aa 
aacred thing* If w* could know which 
ooea they are. la one of three craillw 
umi tmconaelotu rariafiu 01 tlx rntura 
la at lh I a taomeul taatiitng—and out- 
ttaf la a word of dead aaruaat. onaitl 
culatad, but ixrfecllf )o»vlfl tblu pro. 
fanny ovar it, loo (Laoyhtar.) la 
*notbar tba future raoorrnad aatrnno 
mar la blinking at tba ahtolo* milky 
Way with bat a laofaid Intareat, poor 
i'lUa abau, aud waadaHaf what tiaa 
ixooma of that uthar o»« thay nan tba 
wat-nuraa (laufhtar); l» anoutar, tba 
future mat htatonan la lytay—aod 
doubUaaa ha will non tin an to “Ha” tlM 

hi* earthly mission U endeJ (laughter); 
tn another the future president le bu*y- tng himself with no p>ufoumWr problem 
of (tale tbau what the mischief baa be* 
oome of hta hair m early and lo a migh- 
ty array of other oradlea there are 
eotne sixty Ihouia-id future offloer- 
seekers getting ready to furulsh him 
occasion to grapple with that him old 
problem a second time; and tn «tiU cos 
more orudle, somewhere onder the flair, 
the future Illustrious commander-lu- 
chlef ct the American armies la eo lit- 
Uo burdened with hla approaching 
grandeur and respunaiOillUee as lobe 
fflvltu hts whole strategic mind at this 
moment to trying to And out some way 
to get bit own big toe Into hla month — 

(laughter)—wi achievement which — 

roeeaiogno (Usespeel—the illustrious 
guest of this onming alto turned his at- 

[ tsnllou to some fifty-six year* ago. And 
| if the child la but the prophecy of the 
naan, thero ere mighty few who will 
doubt that he succeeded, (laughter.) 
»•« S'hlWcvw ««, *•» U>K< llnlik, 
•I. UmiK HoDiOUlo. 

A Uslnr to iu second summer, wliiuli 
usually Is tbe teething tin*, should 
>»ys* dirt ss simple as possible dur- 
[»• tbe heated term. Milk sterilUsd; that la, tbs Rian Jar cooWinlog tt Sot 
lu water that Is allowed to boll around 
It for several hours, then carefully cov- 
ered and s»t to a cool plaet; broths 
wlih rlcs boiled in tbsm. tawfjuloe. 
thoroughly cooked cracked wheat, now 
and tlisn a soft bolted crr, aod Bilk 
toast, will mmka suiflclenlly varied aud 
sottatdn diet uulil he is 3 years old. It 

eafnt to bave the drinking water 
boiled, and a band of soft llanuel worn 
around th« abdomen is a great pro- 
tection. 

Wbeo tbe oblldrtei taka cold, try tlx 
common-sense method of curing a oold 
arising from wet toot. Uatbe tlx feet 
in bot water, with musUxd In It, Just before going to bed, and at the same 
time tabs s bot drink. Rot lemonade 
wf|l be relished by tbe little tots at 
such time, whan It might be dlOcalt 
to persuade them to drink plain bot 
water, aod It should bo taken tu suffl- 
cteat quantity to open tbe pores of tbo 
skin tlut have bees doaod by a chill. 

Flos, safety plus, pebbles, jackstoncs 
•lo., swallowed by children i.eod occa- 
sion no alarm, as Uiqy will all pass 
through without harming the child. 
Tlx greatest danger is from the castor 
oil with which tb« child usually is 
dosed in such cases. It U better to 
leave tbe bowels at rust aod glvagruei, 
crackers, baked potatoes, milk, any- thing that will constipate the child 
and malic s poltaocoas mass iu which 
tba foreign Undies will be embedded 
and earned through. When foreign 
bodies stick iu Uio throat and tha child 
is unable to swallow, it should reoclya 
an emetla. 

Sir llunry Thompson say tiiat “few 
children lit* that part of the meal 
which cun dials of moat; but prefer the 
pudding, the fruit, the vegetable*, if 
well dressed, which, uubappily Isn’t 
often the ease. Many children mani- 
fest great repugnance to mast at II rat, 
and are coaxed and evao scolded by 
anxious mothers until the habit of eat- 
ing is acquired. 1 sin satisfied that if 
tbe children followed tbelr own teste 
in this matter, the result would be a 

gain In more ways thau one. Certeiu- 
iv if meat Old not appear id Lbs nur- 
sery until the cUlldreu sent for It, it 
would be rarely reeu there and the 
young ones would, as a rule, thrive 
better on milk and eggs, wlm Uie 
varied produce of the vegetable king- 
dom.” 

* 

Never allow children to go to bad 
liuugrjr at night. A ollce of bleed nod 
butter, n few cracker*, a glass of warn 
milk and a cup of warm beef tea I* 
beneficial. and conducive to netful 
■leap. All physicians ecmoqr that It le 
better to gu to sleep on a moderately full atomaeli than an empty one. 

For till* reason a *Hort afternoon 
nap i• extremely beneficial. especially If the heaviest meal of the day it eaten 
at noon. Tills allowing the prucee* of 
digestion to go ou quietly la i.atoral 
and twallhy-reeling the body and re- 
IIrving llie brain. 

Piocure fresh milk every day. boll It 
and keep It onol. Don't give it to tin 
child Ice cold. It must is properly 
tempered. 

Do not change milk, but uae that of 
one cow whenrvor possible 

Do not keep the milk In metal ves- 
sels. Froeuva earthen jar* and keep 
ttiem perfectly clean. Home people 
have ■ habit of kteping the milk In tbs 
can la wbich it D brought by the milk- 
man. ft should not be dons, but 
transferred to a crock. Always keep 
the milk covered. It attract* mi- 
crobe* alstoat as readily as gelatine. 
Milk that has turned, no nutter bow 
tllgbUy. D not lit to drink 

A mother who had nearly broken 
tier back In stooping to bathe her baby 
bought not long ago a well-mad* plus 
labia of medium sirs, containing a 
good-sired drawer. Mhe had the legs 
out dewn so that th* table stood about 
twelve inches high, and white pome- 
lain castors fastened to each kg. The 
table was first painted with white 
paint, and then with whiter enamel 
and the drawer divided Into compart- 
ments. Such a table provide* a coo 
venleut and safe support for a hath 
tub and with a chair proportioned to 
Its height the bath may be gm-n to Urn 
baby while th* uj other Is seated. All 
the DeoasMTlea for the bath—powder, 
brushes, soap, dry sposgse, etc., may 
be kapt In the drssrer, thus saving 
many a step for tb* mother or name, 
asd faelliaUag the bath centrally. 

I teal aarlouely a Piloted with a cough 
for aererel yaw*, and laat (all had a 
mo r* aarere eongh than rear before 
J hat* oaad toaar ivwedle* without 
reoalrlag muoh relief, and beteg (00- 
r>rn Bonded to try a buttle of Cltaabar- 
Ulu'a Cough Heoeady, by a friend, 
who, knowing mn to uu a poor widow, 
gare It to ma, I triad It, and with tho 
moat gratifying reaalla. Tha drat bot- 
tle relic Tad mtt rrry court* and the aae- 
und bottle haa a taolu tel y eured WO 1 
hare aot had at good health for twenty 
yaara. ItnagactfoUy, Mra Mary A. 
Baard, Claroroora. Ark. Hold by J. B. * Carry A Co. 
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**«>*• — Nwiaal Mnmuaa at 

*U*a Mar* •• ti«M ManaHai 
IWMIUa rack. 

*«■ r«»* Modes) Xan, 
During Uki bombardment oT Han 

Juan da Porto Kteo on May 18th Ui# 
Knr York was struok nnee by a 14- 
eeutlmrtar shell at a distance of 3,300 
yards. Tbs shall came over tbs stem 
•f tue ship and struck aa Iroa slam ill 
loo tbno luehaa lu tlileknees, which 
was broken short off at the Mat of 
contact. The shell went on for a dis- 
tant* of shout 15 feet and exploded In 
a wooden hoar, which was covered with 
canvas The boat was dMudlslml. the 
lighter Hanking being badly apllotacied 
and driven downward and forward 
against an Iron steam wincli. 
The oats iu Ui* boat won 
broken and tme pieoe was drives for- 
ward aloof tbe opar deck, but did BO 
damage. The canvas covering the 
boat was torn aod rent Into abrade br 
Um ferae of the explosion and by apJta- 
ten pasting through It, aod then 
caugfat fit*, showing that oaovaa un- 

dff^auch conditions wilt sot atop splin- 
Tbe shall itself bunt into many 

pieces, varying from (he oils of s paa 
to large pteoes weighing about lea 
pounds. Tbs direction these fragra- 
roenttlcok was downward, forward, 
and upward aod to both aides, many or them going over the ship's side, oth- 
ers passing through the ooraor vaotila- 
tors and sisoke pipes atal doing but lit- 
tle damage. 

The fragments that went downward 
aod forward • track aboot tbe port 8 
loob waist gun, where there wets 10 
a»oa stationed, killing ooa ansa and ta- 
Jortag several others. The man killed, IV lade mark, waaetroek by a piece of 
shall about two laebes square by ose 
loch thick. It entered the left aids of 
his neck osar the angle of the jaw. 
eevurad the blood vesevir, prooawted 
upward and backward into Ms brain 
probably Injuriug tbe medulla, asd 
aod lodged under Um skiu just beneath 
the occipital vrotnberanea. Tke mau 
fell forward, losing cooaeiouuieM Im- 
mediately. His respiration ceased as 
soon as lie was struck, but his heart 
eotiUaued to beat feebly for aboot live 
minutes, when all signs of life disap- 
paand. 

Another fragment of the aboil of 
about the same sis* struck a aua 
named Pittman on the anterior I most 
ourfaceof Um left thigh, about three 
todies above the knee, aud went 
through tUe limb, taking a backward 
coarse. Tbe femur waft shattered Into 
numerous fraguyiats und tbe muscles 
were torn ooi.aidorsUy iu tbe traek of 
Uie wound. 

The offset ut the missile ou the bone 
was peculiar in that the bone was not 
only splintered for about tlinm inobaa 
of its longUi, but it wan ateu pulverised 
liaudrad of minute pleoea of bone be- 
ing imbedded in tbe mnaclea. At tbe 
point of exit there were abrade of tis- 
sue protruding from the wound, show- 
log that Um ragged plena of steel draw 
muaeolar Boros aod faeoia along with 
It. The log wan operated ua and a 
Portion of the femur resected, tbe 
•pilntere and crumbs of bone warn re- 
moved. the fragments were brimmed off 
and wired togeUier, and through and 
through draiuago eatab) label, the limb 
beiug put In a fenestrated plaster drem 
log. Tha wound at last itcoouuts was 
healing by primary union, aod there ta 
evary reason to believe that tbe Je* will 
be saved. 

Another man warn ■ truck lu lbs Ml 
leg by a place of shell about oou moh 
by ottshalf luch. It entered ths leg 
about tu Diddle on the outer side, 
went Inward and forward grooving tbe 
anterior surface of tbs tibia Tbe frag- 
ment* of bon* were taken out of tbe 
leg with the piece of shell. 

There were severe! othsr minor to- 
juries. Placet ot *b*U struck several 
man, hut did no dimes*. One maa 
felt eometbtng hot ou bis breast, and 
On Investigating found a small place of 
■bell that nad horsed it* way through 
hie clothing and reached Ue skin. The 
fragments ot the shell were all hot. ss 
was shown by burnt wood and canvas. 
Tbs me* injured by tbe shell all sold 
they felt a burning, stinging sensation 
about their woands, and in some osses 
the clothing was soorohed. 

The shell receives a great deal of 
beat from the friction it Inears In leav- 
ing the gun: some of this heat is lost 
throsgb radiation la its tight throogh 
thn air; more boat la developed oa ths 
Impact of tbs shell, and still dot* hast 
when tbs missile explodes, making tbe1 
fragments hot enough to set Ore te 
wood. All ot tbe wound* made by the 
piece* of the eh*U were aaeapUa, bat 
then all were sluggish lo boating, das 
to lbs lowered vitality and be ruing of 
Uts Injured parts. 

Sew Mill -• 

Dry UonHOmoMo. 

The faWe H*a net to here Botched 
with oor trleml* of Nrw Ko flood. 
They hare toco their trade dwnoaeo. 
their dividend* shrink and disappear. 
Now the future seeme to hero in atom 
a blow which aay he ell mart cal is 
effect. Ker years they Haro prod aolsg 
print clothe of 84 to id loch width. 
Now time clothe ere betas superseded 
b* clothe 0(14 asd 44-1 eoh width. 
to ooapata with the now mtff* sad 
with th* Aon thorn mill* It will ha oe- 
oeeeary to ofolp with wider looms. Urn 
expense of thl* |o Immaieorohie. hot 
the dictum ot the market to that a oea- 
llauaae* ot Urn preoeot stairdetlll poli- 
cy will further contrast New BOf- 
hmd'e Importance ao a mill fast or. 

Tim tlsrr haiva In the work! fet 
Cutn, Bra Mas. Boros, Ulcers, gait 
Khenm, Pevoc Boros, Totter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblain*, Coras, aad aO dVlt 
ffruptioa*. aod positively earoo Ms*, 
or ao pay toqalred. Ills foeroateea 
to stro porfooe oattoflsotioa, or meaey reftiadei. Pries 88 orals poc box. for 
sal" by J. B. Cony * On. 

—" 1 . '«■ I'H11! Mil 

-m n 'TVv, v*r*J f'• CX-j*>72 
Cuuiu nolland'B Cr*t Kip in bis 

■nb^MHnn rnh tn ntTTiitrt with 
an accident which proved vary neck- 

atae wee beaded for Bobbin*' ikxrf light b®uae, about a. niUa ten, ffbn 
■bout midway between Itaud tbe ; 
Jeraey aba** Cant. Holland -u- 

•Iflold feetl I>« antes to dine down to 
tbe bottom." la bo wild tide bo 
•paoad tbe valve, allowing tbe water 
to enter ber anhmncaiiig tonka, and 
properly deflected bar iU<n floaor ad* 
rubber*, ao that tbeytbiww bar Bara 
up and rubber down. 

“Down, down afro want ter a win 7 “b> or moro," relate* a atan wl<o waa 
on board liar, “nod pnweatly Iwt noev 
Knek lu the and at Uw lwtu.ra and 
aba eume to a tuti atoo with a aodden- 
ooa wUefr would bar* thrown ua 
down Itad wo net baou boldine tut to 

•"PPOrta. Tbe teataaMtept. Hot* 

over tea rodder, Oral to port and tfrea 
toatarboard, Juat aal araald waa we 
°* the auefbea. In order to wiggle wag- «|o iwr awn and help raflaa bar, 

budge oua teah. Thao I nuneaharrd 
nod ao did HoUaaS, that (bo aMd 
beak tn wblab we were fbet w*i of a 

Kvi^^ri«rs^* 
Pglar engine « minute ate ta« art 
tb# pumpato work to a*poi the water 
from bar taika iu order ao lighten ber 
op and make bar m btaefoataa pea* 

"It took moral alaatoo tv empty tbo tonka, and Item ba revnraedtb* 
and oat tbo propeller going 

•aaja, Hoping that ana would now beak oat of her ■limy embrace with 
•*"• Sbodld not, however, but re- 
mainedoo Oraly Ibrad in tba grasp of 

“Tba boat oootalood tanka offarfi 
*v*rtI °*J*. Holland know that (hare waa auflfotent of It to 

Balntabi oar lira ooly o few boura. 
“Wo bod boon foot la tbo. mud prot- ably throo alaatoo wkan Holland »*ld •I will try tbo paaaauio guw> Tblo 

gne formed the rear of • tabo In tbo bow of tbo boat throogb which « tor- 
podo ooaU bodloehanrad. Hoebaiaod Itaa blob ao It WcmUbrarwliboSo- 
praaod air, and than touched It ofl. 
to a oaooud 1 know that we won far, for the ineUut lb* boat’l now woo rv^ lewwd from the grasp of tbo alleky mad It beeeae ao light (through tba feet that the water took* were raapty) that It row far above the evee keel. 

UtiSnSS!!? ***** ***** m 

"Copt. Hoiliod, now a mu red that 
7*.Vr" r,JIo* to tbo oorfaee, applied full fores ahead to the propeller? In 

time than 1 eon tell yoe ora trashed tbo lurfece of tbo water, and 
through ike oo tiding tower T MW 
*• had some op vary stow to a man 

Heevl» 
hadntly bad act hoard of tbo Hvh 
submarine boat, aad thought wo won 
on wiueoua aonstor of ooora foarfol 
character. for. lsttlng go hU hoe. bo 
•Pfeog to bla oera and trailed for tbo 
nota ot a need which would have 
raeitod tne JGuoticn of Sod UoStS? 
himself. 
"i hooded our boat for Bayonne, aad lo ten minute* we were again oaf* In ear dock. When the o*p of tho 

eosuing tower woo removed 1 oersm- 
blod open desk then mode tbo boot of 
my way to the wharf. Ao I did 1 
turood and looked at what had eoma 
eo near beiog my coflUl, aad raw that 
Ite now bad been throw fully flrteoo fat Into tba mud, aad Urn 1 mtrvolad 
tba I ru olive. 

r»L Mmm Wow* nroi twlmi ar 
amOluw. tm rtw n«M. 

Cteduiw UMerrnr. 
has baaa baud lataly of 

Taddy Roossvalt tuad UU on a bora, bat 
OokmaiG**** W, tdaana. ofuWW 
boo aartloa, who was la town jaatn 
day, ia getting up reonitta tor a ragt- 
canat that will asnd Booaagatt'a.orawd 
to tba rau aa a book nutabar. Col. 
Maana will go Vo Cabala oborga af B 
ragimant of North UaraUa* aooa- 
•Maara- Uitnomu »(U ba 4r«wm 
arHaalpuiy fro* tba ihtiUm of WilhaB. AUagbaay. Asha aod Wstao- 
fa. Kano will ba aeooptod who Uva 
eaat of Taylorsvtlla. Ttay an to baaa 
nothing MtMlti-houaa araa aadao* 
ooatryotanta aad tha goyarawaat win 
thantea lw at oo axpaoaa la ag*p- 

*«»y 8paal*td tbay kill 
•'I1,•£"* 1» tba aya. Thoaa aot ao 

S*1 *£L “•* •» aatM. Ootoaal 
Maaoa loft but sight for tha aota 
talas to round up bit oaaa. 

--j:1. —aa—§ 
OoL PbiVlty w. A*erlU, who <*. 
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